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ABSTRACT 

Common carp, Cyprinus carpio has short spawning season in April and 
May. The gonadosomatic index increase gradually from late August and 
reach its maximum value in Febnlary and March. In April and May the 
gonadosomatic index decreased due to throw of ripe eggs and some of 
atretic oocytes. The water temperature dUring the spawning season ranged 
benveen 23 - 25.55C. The annual cycle ofovary undergoes two successive 
developmental phases. The primary growth phase includes the immature 
oocyte characterized by a large nucleus, containing one large nucleolus. 
Thereafter, the nucleoli increase in number and scatter in the center of 
nucleus. At the end ofthis stage, the nucleoli are mostly arranged towards 
the periphery ofnuclear m.embrane. The secondary growth phase includes 
vacuolization of cytoplasm, yolk depositions and mature ova. The yolk 
granules appear around the nucleus, first in the large oocyte, occupy the 
cytoplasm, with exception the periphery ofcytoplasm. The fidly mature ova 
reach its maximum size 970micron in diameter. By using histochemical 
techniques, there are three types of yolk materials in the oocytes of 
Cyprinus carpio namely oil droplet, yolk globues and cortical granules. It 
seems likely that, the oil droplet first appear followed by cortical granules 
and then yolk granules. The yolk granules are mainly composed ofprotein, 
carbohydrate and lipid However, the vacuoles in the periphery of 
cytoplasm are composed ofcarbohydrate, and protein. On the other hand, 
the granulosa cells in the wall of the ripe ova are maineiy composed of 
carbohydrates and protein. However, the thecal celis are composed of 
lipid and protein. 
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INTRODUCTION, 

Common carp, Cyprinus carpio is considered as one of the most economic cultured 
fish In fresh water fish fanus. In Egypt, Cyprinus carpio is reared in polyculture fresh 
water ponds together with grass carp, silver carp, tilapia species and most species of 
twu!\. Mughdae e.g Liza ramada and Mugil cephaius. The culture of this fish is closely 
depended on availability of carp fry that are obtained from hatcharies. Subsequently, 
the competition between the owners of fish farms for obtaining the common carp fry 
lead to raising the fry pri' . Although, this type of fish is successfully cultured in fish 
farms, but its productivit~ and spawning in natural fresh water is limited. Therefore., 
special technique must be used under control to reach the oocytes to final maturation is 
outmost importance ( El Gamal, 2000). 

Limited study has b~en carried out on this type of fish and there is no enough data 
concerned on the m )hology and histology of gonads during the annual cycle. 
However, numerous s lies were carried out on the histology of gonads of many other 
teleosts comprising, St.izothorax richardsonii (Bisht and Joshi, 1975); Mystus tengara 
(Guraya et ai, 1975); Synodontis schall (Rizalla and Yoakim, 1977 a and b); Limand a 
limanda (Htun-Han, 1978); Fundulus grandis (Greely et al; 1988); MUgil cephalus and 
Liza ramada (Mousa, 1994 and 2002), Solea valgaris and Solea aegyptiaca 
(Assem, 1995), Dicentrachus labrax «Abdo, 1996) and Spanls aurata (El GamaI, 
1997). 

Little attention has been directed to the histochemical changes in connection with 
gonadal development. In teleosts as in other nonmammalian vertebrates, it has been 
demonstrated that the female-specific protein (vitellogenin) which is synthesized by the 
liver in response to -17-P oestradiol, t.l}en transported to the ovary (Wallace, 1978). In 
the oocytes of most animals, yolk is important constituent of teleost oocytes. In teleosts 
there are three distinct types of yolk material in vitellogenic oocytes namely: oil 
droplet, yolk vesicles and yolk globules (Nagahama, 1983). The sequence of the 
appearance of the yolk material varies with species. In the rain bow trout the oil droplet 
appear soon after the formation of yolk vesicles (Yamamoto et ai, 1965). 

As the oocytes grow, the yolk vesicles increase in both size and number and at 
maturity they become as cortical alveoli in the periphery of oocyte (Wallace and 
Selman, 1981). The study on histological and histochemical changes of the ovaries is of 
outmost importance Therefore, the present study was planned to investigate cyclic 0 

changes occurring in the ovary of common carp, Cyprinus carpio in connection with 
gonadal development and throw light on chemical composition of yolk inclusions of 
secondary growth pba.scie.vitellogenic.oocyies. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The temperature of water was measured at least three times every week. The 
monthly minima and maxima of the temperature were averaged to produce a monthly 
mean of water temperature. 

Fish collection: 

Cyprinus carpio, was collected alive monthly from fish farms throughout the period 
extended from (January - December 2002). About 55 females were collected during this 
period. The total lengths and body weights of collected fish ranged from 15 to 59cm in 
length and 0.750 to 5.5kg in weight. The ovary was weighed in each fish for nearest 
O.Olgm, thereafter, the gonadosomatic index is determined as the percentage of the 
gonad weight to the gutted weight. 

Histological and Histochemical techniques: 

Small pieces of ovary were fixed in Bouin's fluid for about 48 hours. TIle fixed 
ovary was dehydrated through an ascending concentration of ethanol, cleared and 
embedded in paraplast parafin (m.p. 56-585C). Transverse sections were cut at 6 to 8 
micron in thickness. Section of the ovaries were stained with haematoxylin aft·~r Harris, 
(1900), aqueous solution of eosin was used as counterstain. Some sections were also 
stained with Mallory triple stain. 

The oocyte diameters were measured in section by using caliberated eye-piece 
micrometer (measuring the ma..ximal and minimal diameter of each oocyt), then the 
mean of oocYte diameters were calculated. 

For histochemical studies, the following procedures were followed :

1- Sudan black technique for determination of lipid after (Chiffelle anI Putt, 1951). 

2- The mercury bromophenol blue for determination of total protein after (Bonhag, 
1955). 

3- The periodic acid Schiffs (PAS) reaction for determination of carbohydrates 
after (Mc Manus, 1948). 

Five stages of gonadal development were recognized according to Zaki et al. (1986) 
and Ashour et ai. (1990) . 
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RESULTS
 

The water temperature during the collection of samples ranged from 28 to 29,55c in 
summer and decreased gradually in November to 16.45c. The lowest of water 
remperature ranged from 13.0 to 15,55c in December, January and February. (Fig. 1) . 
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Fig. 1: Monthly fluctuations in water temperature during the sampling period 
(January - December, 2002). 

Cyclic changes in the ovary: 

Successive changes occurred in the cytoplasm of oocytes and the nuclei of those 
cells during the ovarian development. The course of egg development can be divided 
Into five stages. These stages are stage I , immature oocytes (resting stage); stage n ~ 

vacuolization of the cytoplasm (preparatory stage); stage 1lI , beginning of yolk 
deposition (prespawning stage)~ stage IV , the mature ovum (spawning stage); stage V 
, egg r~sorption (pcstspawning stage). 
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Histological observations: 

Stage I , immature oocytes (resting stage) 

This stage appear in the middle of June and continued until late of July in fish 
ranging from 15 to 25cm in total length. The ovary is traRSI3aroot and pale rose in 
colour, occupying about one third of the bedy cavity. Microscopical examinatien of the 
young ovary of Cyprinus carpio showed t~at the E>ocytes appear small in size. TI1ese 
cells afJI3ear in spheriGal shapes, measliring from 30 to 50 micren in Eiiamewr. The 
nucle~ are spheriG-al and 000upy mest of the cells, measuriota:g abslit 17-30 tlliJGren m. 
diameter. The nucleus is basophi.l~c, oen~in4.ng 0Re smgle la·rge micleed..1:!'S leootoo. 
tewa~ds its center. (Fig.2a) . As tile yeung 0ecyte.s i-ncrease msYLe (55-85 HM'G-fein K:1 
diamet-er), mere than eue 0f small nuoloolei beoome iflSoide the ntiGle1:l6. As g~e-wtf;], ef 
ili.e 00Cytes f}re.g-ress , they ~n~rea:se in 9iz,e (ma JiReootue abol:lt 190 aH.cron in ~oc 

each . The cytOJ31a-sm ios bas~»ilic aIid occupy the groot€r part of the ovum. The 
nucloos is round in s1iape aRd. l'ROO6ure aSOlit 95 micron in ~r. The ilUCleoli 
iRcroose in »l'1:lm@oc (l$]:c& geeeme 9RiYclUer itE. size alild locate noor tiie ~ af 
n.uclo6tls. ( Fig.2b) . The wall of oocyte ios tliIiR Cl!Rd cO&lpOSOO of follicuJar eprtooliel cells. 

Stage n ,vacu~ation ef cytepJasm (I3r~aratery stage) 

TIK-s smge first a.f)pOOi"S in early of A~oMoS't aiid. 3ilds in late of S<Jptemb€r, comprising 
fish over tlilan 25cm mtotal 1eRgth. TItle ovary occupies more thwl half l~h eX tke 
body cavity a10ld a<*l~ires tM·B1<i'S.m colmlr witiol s'Ca~rin.g bl.ood v~ls 00 its extocIta.l 
surface. Microscopioal examiRation of seCtiOR6 of ovaries at this stage revoolOO th& 'die 
ovary becomes filled with previtellogeBic oocytes and some oocytes appear in 
vacuoJated stage. At t-he eegiFtnllTg, few p..1:lFlilofuer of small ve6id~ appear at tile 
peri~eral regioFl of cytoplasm in tHe oocytoe wkich is now moo.suriR-g about 195.micron 
iN aim:t:leter. Thes·e vaoooles have not stemed with Harris' 1laeIR·atoxyliFl (Fig.2b) , ~ut 

stamed ligRt blue afte-r application w~"t!H Mallory triple stain . The 1'11icloos is more or 
les-s rouFld in s'llape aB.G measure asolit f97 micron in diameter, haviag small Ru-dooli 
that Kacrease in nlimboc oo.d eeoo·m.e S'Rl:all msize (Fig.2c) . 

As tke growth of the oocyte proceed£, the mass of cytoplasm i.Rcrooses mid tke 
nucl.eus becomes irregular in shafJe. At the eRa of this stage, these vacuol-es incroose 
graEiually in size and nurnbt:>r and finally the oocyte appears in sieve s~ed alU! 
measures about 550 micron in illameter. (Fig.2d) . The wall of oocyte is thin and 
externally composed of follicular epithelial cells and internally thin layer of zona 
radiata towards the cytoplasm was observed (Fig.3a). 
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Stage Ill, beginning of yolk deposition ( presp~wning stage) 

The ovary at this stage become yellow in colour, measuring about more than two 
thirds of the body cavity. This stage starts by the early of October and extends until the 
end of March. The oocyte is characterize by increasing in size, with changes in the 
cytoplasm, nucleus and oocyte membrane. In transverse sections, the ovary is filled 
with oocytes at different stages of yolk deposition. At the beginning, the nucleus 
occupies a central position, then its shape become irregular and measures about 95 
micron in diameter. At this stage, the oocyte diameter ranged from 570 to 720 micron 
in diameter. The yolk granules appear as small spheres in the inner part of cytoplasm 
around the nucleus, leaving the peripheral vacuoles towards the periphery of cytoplasm 
without having any of yolk depositions. (Fig.3b) . The oocyte membrane measures 
about 18 micron in thickness and composed of three hyers, the outer layer is called 
thecal, the middle layer is granulosa and the inner layer is striated, zona radiata. 
(Fig.3c) . 

Stage IV : mature ovum (spawning condition ovary) 

TIus stage appear in the middle of April until end of May Anatomically, the ovary 
occupies most length of the body cavity and become orange-yellow in colour. At this 
stage, the ovary is filled with fully ripe oocytes having small disintegrated spheres of 
yolk depositions (Fig.3d) . The animal pole which could be distinguished by having a 
small pit (i.e. micropyle) in the wall of oocyte. (FigAa & b) . At this stage, the oocyte 
increases in size and becomes oval in shape, measuring about 980 micron in diameter. 
The egg membrane is thin and measures about 15 micron in diameter having more 
striations in zona radiata layer. (Fig.4c) . TI1e ovary at this stage, composes beside the 
eggs which had reached final maturation, few small eggs \vith different diameters as 
well as some oocytes in atretic state. 

Stn.gc V , egg resorption (post spawning stage). 

TIus stage appears in late of May and continued for 10 days after the postspawning 
period. Anatomically, the ovary was reddish, collapse and severely shrunken in size. 
Sections passing through postspawning ovary showed thm: the oocytes become in atretic 
phase in which many of hyaline yolk in oocytes are observed. The granulosa cells are 
hypertrophied and thecal cells transform into macrophages to invade the oocyte 
contents. (Fig.4d) . 

Histochemical observations: 

The histochemical studies on the ov~r" of Cvrm·nu.,· carow ~ive a.., accurau' 
information about the chemica! comnosiric;l uf c·;~;p;as':l. nu~(eus- ar:d the wail ;J':' 
oocyte, Cert.ain histocbemic::u techniques 11.1.5 bee;l applied fer :his purpose such a~ 
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Sudan black for lipid, bramophenol blue for the total protein and periodic acid 
Schiffs reagent for carbohydrate inclusions. Subsequently, the deposition of these 
stains indicate that the tissue either contains protein~ lipid or carbohydrate material. 
There are three types of yolk materials could be identified in the oocyte of Cyprinus 
carpio, namely oil droplet, yolk globules and cortical granules. 

Oil droplets 

The yolk vesicles of large ova (i.e. vitellogenic oocyte) appear as empty vacuoles 
and negatively stained with harris' hematoxylin. The negatively staining may be 
resulted dumg artifact processing in alcohol as in (Fig.2d) . Sudan black B technique is 
applied for detecting lipid inclusion in cryostat cut sections. The thecal cells and yolk 
granules as well as a layer underneath zona radiate are positively stained with Sudan 
black B. How'ever~ the vacuoles towards the periphery of cytoplasm and zona radiata 
are not stained with Sudan black B (Fig.5a & b) . 

Yolk globules 

The oocytes in the ovary of Cyprinus carpio in early developmental stages show an 
intensive deposition of protein in cytoplasm and nucleoli. However, the chromatin of 
nucleus exhibited a light protein staining (Fig.5c) . 

The oocyte in yolk vesicle stage show a moderate of protein staining in the egg 
membr~le, nucleus and the remna..tlt of cytoplasm. However, the nucleoli show an 
intense protein staining (Fig.5d). At the end of this stage, the egg membrane and 
nucleus react strongly with protein staining. However, the remnant of cytoplasI11 appear 
as empty vacuoles and stain weekly with bromophenol blue. (Fig.5d) . The deposition 
of yolk globules are first noticed in oocytes reaching about 570 micron in diameter. 
Small spheres of yolk deposition are first appear in the inner region of cytoplasm near 
to the nucleus. The egg membrane, yolk granules and the nucleus show strong reaction 
with bromophenol blue. However, cortical alveoli in the peripheral region of cytoplasm 
and the yolk vesicles in the remnant part of cytoplasm show weak reaction with 
bromophenol blue. (Fig.6a) . With more advancement, the ova become fully mature, 
measuring about 970 in diameter. The yolk granules acquire an intense protein staining 
and are scattered throughout the cytoplasm. The peripheral region of cytoplasm which 
have a weak reaction to bromophenol blue staining (Fig.6b). 

Cortical granules 

Initially, PAS positive reaction appears as intense rosy dots inside the vesicles 
scattering along the inner side of peripheral border of cytoplasm of vitellogenic oocytes. 
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However, the vacuoles located near the nuclear membrane and small oocytes in early 
developmental stages have not reacted with PAS reaction (Fig.6c) . 

With progression in growth of oocytes (yolk deposition), yolk granules around the 
nucleus, the egg membrane particularly, granulosa layer and the yolk vesicles near the 
peripheral border of cytoplasm are reacted strongly with PAS staining, However, the 
nucleus is reacted negatively for PAS staining. This mean that this region is empty from 
any polysaccharides inclusions (Fig.6d and 7a) . As maturation in oocytes proceeds, 
the polysaccharides increase in number until each yolk granule became reacted 
positively with PAS staining and become containing polysaccharide inclusions 
(Fig.7b). The egg membrane, particularly granulosa layer reacted strongly with PAS 
staining, however the outer layer of egg membrane, theca layer, and zona radiata in the 
inner layer stained weakly with PAS staining. (Fig.7c) . 

Gonadosomatic index (GSI): 

The gonadosomatic index of females of cyprinus carpio at different stages of 
maturation Table (I) and Fig.(8) divided the annual cycle of egg development into five 
stages: 

Stage I, (immature oocytes) started at the period from the middle of June and ended at 
the late of July. At this stage the mean of gonadosomatic index was 1.107 ± 0.245. 

Stage n ,vacuolization of cytoplasm (preparatory stage). 

This stage extended from early of August to end of September. The gonadosomatic 
index increased and reached to 4.052 ::: 0.852. 

Stage ill, (prespa\vning stage). 

This stage· began in early of October until end of March, the gonadosomatic index 
reached its maximum value 8.633 == 1.489. 

Stage IV, (spawning condition ovary). 

The spawning stage started from the middle of April until late of May. The 
gonadosomatic index decreased to 5.912 ::: 0.928 due to explosion of some fully ripe 
oocytes and other oocytes appear in atretic phase. 

Stage V, (postspawning stage). 

This stage began from late of May and extended about 15 days after postspawning. 
The gonadosomatic index reached its minimum value 0.630 ± 0.197. 
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Table 1: Mean of Gonedosornatic index (GSI ± SD) offemale common carp,
 
Cyprinus carpio at di4ieFent stages of maturation.
 

St-ages No. ofFish 
Gonodosomatic inde~ 

M~i<mum mtnimu.m Mean=SD 
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4.052 ± 0.852 
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Fig. 8 : The relation between the gonadosomatic index CGSI) 

of female common carp, Cyprinus carpio at different stages of maturaion. 
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DISCUSSION 

The pattern of fluctuations in the ovaries Cyprinus carpio Cl.re characterized to each 
developmental'phase and reflected the level of the annual cycle in the ovary . It seems 
likely that, the variations in photoperiod and fluctuations in water temperature during 
the annual cycle are two major environmental cues that mediate reproduction activities 
in Cyprinus carpio. The results gathered from the present study have ensured that the 
water temperature during the fish collection in winter season ranged from 13 - 15.55 C, 
thereafter it increased to reach 23-2S 5C in spring season . During this period, the 
ovarian development clearly indicated that the gonadosomatic index increased 
gradually from August until February - March and staned to decrease in April and 
May. These findings are in accordance with those reported by Yaron and Zerrnonsky 
(1986) on Cyprinus carpio. In this respect, El Gamal (2000) reported that the 
gonadosomatic index of Cyprinus carpio reached its maximum value in prespawning 
season' (February - March), thereafter it decreased in April and May (spawning 
season). Khallaf et al .(1986) attributed the changes in the gonadosomatic index related 
to variation of daily photoperiod and water temperature. As in other teleosts, the 
increase of gonadosomatic index in the ovary of Cyprinus carpio during the 
prespawning season mainly was due to the deposition of yolk material inside the 
mature eggs as indicated by ma..l1Y authors (Larson, 1974; and El Gamal, 1997). 

Cyprinus carpio under the present study is related to the spring spawners in which 
the water temperature and daily photoperiod sta.rted to increase. In this respect, Ashour 
et al (1990) divided fishes into two main groups according to the relation between the 
ripening of their sexual cells and the water temperature. The first group are summer 
spawners and the second group are winter spawners. To follow up the ovarian 
development, several criteria have been used to identify the different stages of 
oogenesis in Cyprinus carpio according to changes in oocytes i.e. composing yolk 
granules, size of oocytes, nucleus and distribution of nucleoli. Five stages were 
recognized during the process of oogenesis in the ovary of Cyprinus carpio namely: 
stage I, immature oocyte (resting stage ); stage II, Vacuolization of the cytoplasm 
(preparatory stage); stage III beginning of yolk deposition (prespa\Vl1ing stage), stage 
IV, the maturation of oocytes (spawning stage) and stage V, egg resorption 
(postpawning stage). Similar stages were previously described by (Za.1.;:i et al. 1986 and 
Ashour et al. 1990) in many of other fish species. 

It is well known that the growth of oocytes ta..1.;:es place at two developmental phases 
namely: the primary growth phase and secondary growth phase (i.e. vitellogenic 
oocyte). The primary growth phase in Cyprinus carpio under the present study includes 
only an immature oocyte which can be divided into three subdivision or phases. 
Initially, the early young oocyte characterized by having a large nucleus containing one 
l<l~ge nucleolus. The early stage of you::g oocyte of C)~Drii1.l:.I' ':<irpio is sirr.ibr to 
prematuration period cf Zaki et at . (1986), Sya:l.;sis - period of L<:trt and Sa:\dy 
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(1973), immaturation period of Assem (1992 and 1995) and chromatin - nucleolus 
stage ofEl Gamal (1997). 

The late immature oocyte stage of the present study characterized by increasing 
oocyte in size and the nucleoli mostly located towards the nuclear memberane. The late 
immature stage of the present study is similar to protoplasmic growth of Latif and 
Saady (1973)and the perinucleolus stage of Mousa (1994 and 2002) and El Gamal 
(1997). 

The second growth phase (i.e. vitellogenic 00cyte) of Cyprinus carpio includes 
vacuolization of cytoplasm and yolk deposition. In S0me other teJ.eests, the viteUegenic 
stages were divided into two phases vaouolization and yolk clefJ0sition as described by 
Zaki et al. (1986) and Ashour et al. (1990). However, in some other fishes, there were 
four stages: vesicle stages, primary yolk granules stage, secondary yolk granules stage, 
and tertiary yolk granules stage as described by (Khoo, 1979; Mousa, 1994and 2002 
and El Gamal 1997) on the ovary of many other fishes. In Cypnnus carpio, the 
beginning of vacuolization of the cytoplas·m appeared in oocyt~s measuring about 195 
micron in diameter. The vacuolization of Cytoplasm of ova of Cyprinus carpio is 
similar to maturation stage described by ryamamoto, 1956 and Yammnoto and 
Yoshiok, 1964) and vacuolization s'tage described by (Zaki et aI. 1986 and Ashour et al. 
1990). 

In the present study, the begiillliRg of yolk deposition first appeared in oocytes 
measuring about 570micron in diameter in proximity to the nucleus, then scattered in 
the whole cytoplasm, leaving the vacuoles in the peripheral region of cytoplasm. On the 
contrary of many other fishes, the yolk depositions first appeared in the peripheral 
cytoplasm, thereafter scattered towards the center of oocyte as those described by (Zaki 
et aI. 1986; Zaki and El Gharabawy 1991; El Gamal, 1997 and Mousa, 2002). In fully 
ripe ova of Cyprinus carpiO, small depression in the ovarian wall (i.e. micropyle) could 
be easily distinguished. The presence of a small opening in the ovarian wall of carp is 
the place of entrance of the head and trunk of sperm for fertilization . The egg 
membrane in other teleosts is contained a small opening which is the micropyle through 
the sperms gain access to enclosed egg (Laale, 1980). 

After the oocytes of C. carpio reached their final ma~ration (970micron in 
diameter), they are spawned. Those which do not succeed to be spawned are reabsorbed 
and become atretic . The oocyte became amoeboid in shape, in which granulosa layer 
hypertrophied and yolk granules disintegrated into small granules. Finally, the thecal 
cells attacked the yolk granules and the follicles appear as sieve and can be easily 
removed. In this respect, Khoo (1975) gave detailed description of histological changes 
of follicular atresia of gold fish and found that after complete reabsorption of all 
remnant oocytes by hypertrophied granulosa cells, it collapse into atrium to form 
cellular :I1QSS. Various authors attributed the follicular atresia to en\1.fonmentai stress 
(Ball, 1960 and Kamel, 1990). 
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In teleost as in other nonrnammalian vertebrates, it has been demonstrated that a 
female specific protein ( vitellogenin ), is synthesized by liver ill response to 17-13 
esti"adiol (Wal,lace, 1978 ). Most of the yolk protein inside the ova of Cyprinus carpio 
under the present study appeared to be synthesized outside the oocyte (heterosynthetic) 
and a lesser amount of protein is intraovar-ian in origin (autosynthetic). S·imi·la:r results 
were suggested on the base of electron microscopic study (yamamoto and Onozato, 
1965 ). 

The fir-51 appear.ance ofthe yolk vesicles (endogenous yolk) in the ova of C. aarpio 
appear.ed in the per-iphery of ooplasm, ther:eafter, spr.ead towaTods the center of oocyte 
untiil the whole cytoplasm became vacuolated. The sequence of endogenous and 
erogenous yo~k have been observed by manlf author"s (utJJ.ioh, 1900; Drofller and Roth, 
1966; Ander~on, 19&8 and Khoo, 1979 ). D.u~n;g t.i}e endageoou'S y<3ik Eermat.lGn in 
oGGytes of C. oorpio (i.e. vr-aGl!lolaoted ee.oyre ), zona Iioamm is Fll3@rly eie~, &aot 
tG>~ .e eaali)f tlH6 ~ge, ~u.10sa aOO. 1lkeGal. ooil6 kave E>eooJ;ae Ele~. In 1M; 
fespeet, Zaki (1~89) stlooe9te<:l the eg.g mem'br-ane of 3eJ.ea S'eka lFrel~ Z'0na r~ 

may be pa~ way fer iJ;an'sFlermg ~ fl~i:~s to tihe int!er"i0r regien ef l3ax>ytle-s. The 
eRdegeaal:!'S yo,lk in oocyte of C. eerpilo has beeF!. aeSGofibecl a5 ve.'Gl!.~+01il (i.e. ydk 
vesioks ). s.~ ae.s~n af eR~ yell< was oo.s.arDOO ~h a~ 

m.s.teGi3.emiGal te~.ues as ye.lk vesicles, G~:ooJ a~vool.i, ~, yclk ~-es <ma 
yQ\k ~oces (KRoo, 1~7~). ~~y, tireEe ere ~ types €If ~ materiel 
w4aiek ee.ma be ioReelilt_a mk saGy&e ~ C. <¥t!6pke Iil~Y ed ~, yeI< ~ 

cma ~ goI"-mlt:lJoo. Two ~ €If yale ~, ~ "6&ic:be.s a1id,uk g,~ 

were E!es<sriOO<:i by ( MGleRe aecl ~a, 1~3 !l'Iicl y~, 1~5~ ). lWwewr iIil 
s~e edaer floShes teere are kee tYfJeS ~aroei as ~ ve&i.e'klG, yaIk ~ sci 
~~ Gt*U)'8., (1905) The ~ ef yeIk veQcloo 9ifh irE&. yt>lk 
gt'Emaole5 Hi ilWililOOr E>f a5fleets: tke ~~ ion eooy1le of C. 8t!IlrpkJ ios maiaedy 
~a &f p0lyS"Cl:GSl.1eriaes However, the yeK< groo-1!Mes are iR'BliBly ~€Ised of 
pc«em , p@lysaoobari-aes aona hi*G6. KOOo ( 1'979 ) revealed tliat tee yolk ~aDU:be.s 

OOGte.i'R ~<:is ( ileutral fat and pOOsFJo!a0Uptds ) and fl£"0rem ~t no polysooebames. On 
tQe ether kaila the granldooa cells in !lie 'NaIl of tile riJ!le Q-va are memely wmposed of 
eaorb@hyc:irate a9d protein. However, tl1e theeal oons may be cOGl}3osed of 1q*d arad 
f)F@te4n. 

CONCLUSION 

Cyprinus carpio has short spawning season in April and May. During this period, 
the gonadosomatic index reached its maximum value and the water temperature ranged 

. from 23 - 25.55C. The young oocytes are mainly composed of protein, However the 
large size of oocyte, the yolk granules contain protein, carbohydrate ad lipid materials. 
Depending on these data, we sugge::it ·,t suP?JementaJ. C'u,A ~1 :pe fish must be 
supplied with carbohydrate, protein and lipid to im?rov~ the quality and quantity of 
eggs and to accelerat~theegg maturation. 
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

Fig . (2) : Histological appearance of oocyte stage in C. carpio at early primary 
oocyte stage to Nle end of yolk vesicle stage. Sections a , b and d were stained 
with Harris's haematoxylin and eosin, section (C) was stained with Mallory 
triple stain. (a) Early previteHogenic ovary showing, chr-0matm nuoleoius 
~ar.row) and perinuc·leolus oocytes ( arrow head ). X 200 (b) the heg-inning of 
yolk ves,ioles of oocytes exhibiting l·ipid droplet (L) in the periphery of 
oytoplasm. X 200. (c) similar description as in (b), but, fhe yo1k ves·icles 
ap.flea.red as blue colour a.frer stained with Mallory tri.pJe s1-aoi'B. X 250. (d) t-he 
vesicles meOGytes scatter in cytoplasm and ~he oocyte ap.peQ!fea as 9ieve, with 
~ilef.1 ~'e an~a 8!F01ifola tile nudel1s (N) . X 150. 

Fig. (3) : Hi-st«}lo.g.,ca:! appea'l"anc-e of oo.cy-te stages in G'vary of c. ca-rpi'O at tl3:e e.s« of 
y01J< vesicles s~.e to beg.i'lliil.ioBg of yolk cl:eyJ0si-tioii1f.5. Secthem (a) was siDitaoo 
with Herris,s fu:a:~a:t0xyhn aHa e0s>i'R, soctiom-s b, c atld d were ~ with 
Ma1l0ry t~1e ~>H. (a) ~~d p.ortien ~R ~e oocytie wall 8lf ye.Ik ~le 

stege 9R.8'W~, io1eeaJ €le)tlts (TH), gor,ant'l.l'l3-s:e (G) $@ EQRa ~ (ZR). X500. 
(l!J) Rt1ia - vi~tlcageFlqc awry stl.'0-wing a~?-eanmce of yolk !¥'CSliJ.es as ycl~w 

~Mr a'f-@tl'na ~he Rt'ldeas (N) a.Tld hipia ar-eplet (L) a'l?flGa!fed a:s Sd.Me €Slat'l-f. 

XIOO (e) Mrag.Hifiea f)ortroo. ef (b) simwi'11g the f0'll.rcukrr "VeJl of ~ 

eeeyte, ~fu:e~al ooUs (TH), g.r-anNtl'0se (G) and Z-OFla ra<:Wate (ZR). X500. (d) Late 
vire.l1egeR~c ooc~ (preSl~a'WI1IDg o~ary ), S'BOwPB,g ~iilry yolk oocytes 
m.l3'r6g~a4:ea with Y0J.k g.r-anl!l-tes (YG). X100 

Fi'g. (4) : Hist'Olo.gkal a·ppe-'l,ran·ce of oo£ytes in ovary of C. carpio from tertiery yGtlk 
00cyte st-a-ge iml3'reg.Ratea wiifu yoik g!d:JULes fmd alJll"c{)t~ oocyUe stege. 
~ect~of.1s (a), (b) a'Rd (c) were sm,qRed w~th Mallory triple s.tain, sectioR (d) wehS 

stained with Harris's haematoxyhn and eosin. (a) part of section in the wall of 
0vum, S'hGwing a small pit (i-e. micropyle) (arrow) and yolk greRules 
impregf.1ation (YG). X100. (b) Magnified portion of follicular wall showing 
micro~yle (arrows) . X500. (c) flart of section in the follicular wall of tertiary 
vitellogenic oocyte showing thecal cells (TH), granulose (G) and zona radiate 
(ZR) stained with yellow colour. X500. (d). part of section in the atretic 
oocytes showing the wall of ova were disintegrated (arrows), some oocytes 
were completely removed (arrow heads). X100. 
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Fig (5) Histochemical appearance of oocytes development in the ovary of C. carpio. 
Sections from (a) to (b) were stained with Sudan black B for lipid, sections 
from "(c). and (d) were stained with bromophenol blue for portions. (a) the 
yolk granules (YG) were stained positively with Sudan black B. 
X300 . (b) part of section in the follicular wall of tertiary oocyte, showing the 
thecal cells were stained positively with Sudan black B (arrow), however zona 
radiate was not stained with Sudan black B (arrow head). X500. (c) part of 
section in the early stage of oocyte development, showing an intense protein 
staining in cytoplasm and nucleus reacted strongly wit.lt bromophenol blue 
staining (arrows). X200. (d) p::.rtof section at the end of yolk vesicle stage, 
showing the egg memrance and nucleus reacted strongly with bromophenol 
blue staining (arrows) . X200. 

Fig (6) : Histochemical appearance of oocyte development in the ovary of C. 
carpio. Sections (a) and (b) were stained with bromophenol blue for protein. 
Sections from (c) to (d) were stained with PAS for carbohydrate and 
counterstained with Harris's haematoxylin. (a) pan: of section in mid
vitellogenic oocytes containing yolk granules reacted strongIy with 
bromophenol blue, also nucleoli and zona radiate. X50. (b). section in tertiary 
yolk oocytes, the yolk gra.rmles (YG) and zona radiate reacted strongly with 
bromophenol blue the vacuoles (V) underneath zona radiate (ZR) are 
moderately stained. X50 (C) PAS positive reaction of yolk vesicle stage, 
showing granulose (G) was stained positively with PAS, however, zona 
radiate (ZR) showed a weak staining with PAS reaction XlOO . (d) part of 
section in the late of yolk vesicle stages, showing granulosa (G) was stained 
positively with PAS. However, zona radiata (ZR) showed moderate staing 
with PAS. X300 . 

Fig (7) : Histochemical appearance of middle and late vitallogenic oocytes in the 
ovary of C. carpio, Stained with PAS for carbohydrate from section a to c, (a) 
PAS positive reaction in the wall of middle vitellogenic oocytes showing, 
granulose (G) reacted strongly with PAS, zona radiate (ZR) gave a weak 
reaction wiLh PAS reaction. X5 00. (b) PAS positive reacTion in late of 
vitellogenic oocytes were reacted strongly in t.lte yolk granules (YG), 
granulose (G) and between the vacuoles of peripheral cytoplasm. X300. (C) 
Magnified portion of (b) sho\ving granulose (G) and Vacuoles (V) in the 
peripheral region of cytoplasm were reacted strongly with PAS, zona radiate 
(ZR) gave a weak reaction wi!h PAS, X5{)O. 
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